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I lieutenants. &c., without distinction of politics or i Then Alderman Wulker ^nve tlïe Lady of Hi - I-redkricton.—The new and highly-unprovcd an enemy, ilmn any of the mimerons Lines in those M ARRIED.
Tin' requisition! to our worthy mayor to Worship the Mayor of S’. John,- ami the (air appearance ot the City of Fredericton, is made the parts of the United States bordering on British *n, 1 M°ll(*ayi tbe 10th inst., by the Rev. R. Coo- 

,, a public meeting in Kilkenny, on the daughters of the Citv—this was received ">th subject ot much observation by those who have 1'erritory. ’ * * ' rV’ lMr’ ,*l°nil’*1an Cassidy, of this Citv, to
subjert, has been presented to his worship, ; deatVninir cheers, a mires ponded to most eloquent- visited it during the present spring, ami who have The object of the three Provinces would be to Miss Elizabeth Honor, of the Parish of Simonds. 

who will call a meeting oil an early day.—Kilkcn- ! ly and spiritedly In- Robert son Bayard, Esq i not had an opportunity ot witnessing the gradual place the Tolls at the lowest possible rate—even , On Monday the 10th inst., by the Rev. S. Ro- 
\ ny Journal. . 1 The Hon. Charles Kiuionds next proposed the yet indomitable perseverance of its inhabitants.— at the risk of causing a charge on their revenue—, hmson, Mr. Thomas Donohue, to Miss Mary Quin

ILnopF. j Cardinal Wiseman next month visits the Col-' health of His Worship the Mayor, which was Th.-former unsightly view which it presented even so as to secure not only the passenger traffic to both of this city, 
rm ,, , ,, , ' * ,, ' ;Prnl lia- lege of Mavnoolh, when all the Roman Catholic j dnink with hearty cheers and all the honours.— in some of its must conspicuous places of business, and from Europe to the* West, as well ns between banie evening, by the same, Mr. William Lewis,
1 he Royal Mail Meamcr tanaua _ hisfiops of Ireland will meet him. I Ilis Worship rctlirncd thanks in a very neat and , is no more lobe seen—where the old moss-covered Halifax and Boston and New York, but likewise «.f this City, to Muss Mary, third daughter of the

lifax on Tuesday evening, with .>i PassL,= 1 The Exodus.—The Jes>=v left Limerick on ■ nimropri-ite V'and concluded by giving the j wooden roofs of n number of tiinc-worn tenements to obtain the passenger trade from the West to the late Mr. James Mahoney, of St. George.
Sh® left Liverpool on the. 1st Max. f ^ Tuesday week, with 345 passengers : the Anna health of mi Officer présent, now a visiter to this held their stations, may now be seen the second principal Atlantic cities of the United States. On Thursday morning by the Rev. Samuel

Freight s w ere lo wer un d a iso r. i - . ^ Jn Maria left Limerick the same day with H2 : the Citv. w!.., I, id honoured him l,y lus presence on stones, of elegant Brick building* whose third The trade would diverge at various points along Robinson, Mr. William R. Marks, toMissEliza-
chivfty attributable to the nun . Jcannie Johnston left Tralee with 188 passengers this occasion, but who was well and favourably ranges have been gained bv an increased eleva- the line, such as Hamilton, Toronro, Kingston, lu tli Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas Stevens,
aaa dunng the week. businessopera- for Quebec ; and. on tl,e same day. the Brunswick known t- .very Citizen there present, as Major lion, and well secured by metallic instead of com- IWott, and Montreal, to the American Railroads, all of the Parish of Saint Martins..

In British .Mamiiacmn v ^ ^ ,r.st< Jm(j SPt Si^ wj,]t 304 por y0rk.' v,.stvrd'i\ wok. XXYlsibrd .of t lie gallant ft/th Rogt.4 formerly here, mon slunglcdcoverings. Some ot those erections, It must he obvious that the line West of Montreal I On Thursday, the ldth inst., by the Rev. I. W.
tions are greater than or '‘v.r ya»lig uu, the Emerald of Wexford <• îrriod <\v ■ “h t! to V'u hut now stationed at Halifax. This toast was arc nut only in their external appearance but also j will he the best paying portion ; and, indeed, the 1). Gray, Mr. Thomas Stratton, to Miss Isabella
general rae is oppnrrn., il - ' Y<.,ru ; and 110 more set s-iil lor the «nine iiliu-e in dr.ink » illi im.l.ingc’d ehceriigmid applause, after in ih ir inside finish, In fur llic (post costly ns ] only reason urged for. confining the Imperial aid i Murin Holmes, both of Norton, K. C.
Goods- Timber n-roRT—Rincé tile Kulbnce from Guhvav Over 1 IUU uni- wliielt Major Wobford replied very neatly and lip- >vell as commodious in the Province ; and thev re- lo the section between Halifax anil Montreal, lias! On Thursday the 14th inst., liy the Rev. R.
.1,0te.Tifonnr V the”'Iimlies to tin's port of North gr. Ms'left Waterford in a simile wu k. ' propriai,-lv; expressing Ids happiness at being once Heel much credit not only upon the spirit and on been that the Western section being likely to prove j Cooney, M. A., Mr. Thomas Heifer, of the Parish
tnc isr rcuruin. • i,, been broun-lit in 13 Death or the Rev Du Hans v — It is with more in St. ., olui, and noticing its improvement trrpnzc ot I heir owners, but iilsn upon the skill remunerative, no necessity existed tor granting i ol hnnonds, lo Mrs. Mary r.. Wallace, oi this City.
veT»eri=Caanii from St. Join,. N. B. « liiclrhavc oc- sincere and profound regret that » am, mice l', ■ ■ von in the brief period » liicl, hid elapsed sii.ee ' and tasle of the respective mechanics under tv hoao Imperial aid. It may, however, be well worthy of
ennled a toimage of II.SB: during same lime death of the Rev. Samuel llanna, 1). !>-. the veiw lv, left tt with h» Regiment, and the strong c\> ! management they have been raised. The splen- consider,it,whether it.to vise for the Imperial
hut rear there arrived lti vessels, the tonnage be- ! table senior minister of the Itosi man-sln-ct IVs. j deuces presented everywhere througliont the Cut did range e. stores comprising the Iront and lower Government to abandon its hen On the section u
1^. S 631. The average amount for the like time' byterian Church, and one of the joinl professors „! ,4 us advancement and prosperity, "Inch lie hop) «at ot Mr. Barker’s Hotel, an, the «tailing stores the line admitted to bo commercially the beat, and
n* 10 four years previous to ibis, has been 9,fill divinity in iho General Assembii 's Cllege.-yjrZ-, would eontnme rt Hie same rapid rate. j"i M '-srs. Dougherty and  ...... . exceed to ret,,,,, it on the section expected to be unpro- in the 63d year of Ins uge.-l.oloncl Peters has

t From" tli - North of Europe 10 vessels I fast Shcshl'er Ills Worship next gave the Bench ami Bar of m tlmir rich finish and dimensions, any similar ; ductive. It may be urged, that mease the guaran- held many offices of honor and responsibility in
o/liu tmw trnnd.Vulen Imp arrived* wliiLt f,»r * n* " m. • .11 .1 ,unn^atr».4- ..fr-tittet Î Now-Bruuswiel* which was responded to by JLV vstiiblishments in the Province. It appears to us tec was extended to seven millions, there would the community, having for a time been Mayor of tile like time h<t vear ’ i) ‘vessels 0tons ur- ,1 K". u rIC hrf^°v''Jv, .if. J . i Honor the Solicitor General, at some length, wild I à mutter of regret that any wooden Buildings be no security for the completion of the line. In this City, ami at his death was Lieut. Col. Com-
riv ,1* the -vcn‘-e of* four vea’rs beiiiT 1’•>».■=! 110 î'i^iV'V' v inti week I took occasion to advert to his having born a law-1, should in the present instance have been placed answer to this I have to state,-that eminent Eng- mandant of the City Militia and Stipendiary Ma-
. * * o . 0 * ’ “,ost }.u iatalH. I » . , ’ reformer--nearly twenty years ago, and liavini j on the front street; but in due justice to the par- lish capitalists have announced .their readiness to gistrate. He leaves behind him a large family,

n'nn SI 1-1™ Vollnw Pin- l»7S,n- !, 1 1 v“ .1 r:hu" ') ":,s cr°," I iiitroiluceil intotlic Assembly some monsnree whicl ties by whom such have been principally built, constructthe entire line from Halifax tn the West- who, with many friends, deeply regret their loss.—
dies - venire has been sol.l m 17 7 8,1 iier'fmit ■ leadings on me demand mad .1 , | brought about various improvements in pram (Messrs. Spahnn and J. S. Coy), wo must say they ern frontier, on the assurance that the Imperial as- His funeral took place on Saturday afternoon, and
S, Ï ;™ , n1' U \ K “ the Orleans l.mi; y, and t ier rvd, tnos. t- <• ; ,iep ,|m| d |,igh!y benelicial. All„.li„|, have erected bands,,,,,e Buildings, and made them sistmcc will be extended to seven millions. 1 am was attended by the Mayor, Recorder and Com-
Vi, In'hn s irncpTtonl. now" lïmlinir \*b foiirli'i.n I C “i’'",!•c-". 1^lc ■'""z:''re " .“g ' T **' ,• i,1 lo tlm I,:iw Commission recently appointed, tie .s substantial ns the perishable material of wood myscll pursuaded, that if the principle of granting mon Council, the A't.Goorgé’s .Society, the Offlcera
rnn Jt J ■ r R , V 11-4 rkm , 1 ”m ' 0,"',mux; 1,1 : 1 tl,c ' ■ ha Mk-itor Général said, he trusted that this Co, - j can admit of. But the front street is far from mo- aid at all be admitted, it is tbi interest of the Inf. of the City Milita, the Police Establishment, and
standard ot Boards, realized ,.8 l.m. per standard.. ol January, relatv,. to be prop., y „i , ||jfi .j,,,, wmllll lo digrat and bring forwa ] | nopolizing all the improvements of 1634. The perial Parliament to grant seven millions, and a largo number of citizens.

Inc House of Commons was .occupied on >> od- i King. Loin» 1 * ' "f ’r.,]iL.,i ,m :i number of measures for simplifying law prBack and Cross Streets have rapidly been covered, secure the completion of the entire line. 1 believe On Thursday morning last, Elizabeth, fourth
n':sday 111 discussing a measure proposuirr^iu aboi-, sMtuti^f! the J r.ieurem^ n »_• 1 cecdings, and getting rid of very many of ti n : in many instances .with elegant Brick Houses, and that the importance to Imperial interests of this daughter of Mr. Ewcn Cameron, aged 20 years,
nil Religious Tests in the hvotvhl inyi r-:ties. At- t,,-* tn.-iunil to 1 • t •|r« 'n * . * i, absurd technicalities which now intervened to prà-1 in all cases with erections far superior to those great work, is not sufficiently appreciated. I have Suddenly, at Spring Park, on Sunday morning
ter a long debole, the measure was rejv.i 1. b) l/> I .11 , t. in tue ”''11P ‘. x .■ * V. '( .! vçnt the administration of justice in a just aiil ■ destroyed by the fire. reason to believe that, were a line of Railway com- last, the Honorable Edward James Jarvis, for
majority. , , -V,nn 1,. Tim lVilmn'il" •it>(*r"-m prompt manner. | In ' the midst of all this stationary improvement] plcted from Halifax, and that port, made the termi- many years Chief Justice of this Island, aged 63

The Commons on 1 hurst. iy had b< fore them a " 1 ] • '■ V,''". 1,1' Mr. Robertson Bayard then proposed the hcaltà it gives us great pleasure to see that nearly all the ] tins of the voyage of the Ocean steamers, fully years.—The deceased was universally respected
motion to regulate the n-vr-nucs of the ( hurr) - j :;'nu. ' ' ‘.‘a „Ltnn,in.f tlm -.ffinr tni- ' of the Common Council, which being drank will Stores have'bccn rented; and that a number of ; £50,000 per annum might besavedinthe Atlantic for his upright character and astuteness as a Judge ;
Leave was granted to bring in a bill en «u su j < t., u j. ‘ ‘1 • • . ’ 1 _ * , - ‘ ‘ it. ; gtent.. applause, was responded to by Aldermaf new aspirants for public favor, in almost every va-: Mail service, independent of the saving of the sum for the urbanity of liis manners us a citizen ; and

O'1 Fnday, according to annuimcetnen , )c .11 or n,1. 1 , \ ^ ‘. r I ,,, ,1,0 Yanllornc, Alderman Walker, and Councillor Bal* I rielv of business, are coining amongst us. Busi-1 now paid to the United States for carrying the for the mildness of his disposition as a Husband
Chancellor ol the I ..vheiiuer hr.iug.it fur" Old tilt | I , -- nvc o t.ite mi marabk d er. .. lcminc. “The l’re.-s” was Ihen proposi-d by Ail I mss assumes a high, mid at the present time a ! Canada mails,—a service most unsatisfactorily and Parent. Ho has left four sons and one daugli. 
Budget. It proposes t„ re;; : i Hune ot the exist- ; au 111, r.Hive statement ,1, Walker, ami being received with great sale character : end if not imprudently overdone, performed, and most extravagantly charged for. ter, with a mimerons circle ol relatives and friends,
ihg taxes ; says nulliing of imposing new ones,ex- m-mrlr>, 11" oidm^arv tribunals ,ir, , xc usivi I. vllrorl acknnwledged by Mr. Willi,u< Uic prospect is that il will continue good for years ’ Instead of the British mails being carried over the to mourn their sudden bereavement— Hazard's
cept the continuation ot the Income and lojiet ' V1 11 “ 1 1 ,• , ro-* xn-iun " Till, jr., wjio was followed briefly by Mr. Georgfe to come. Several new Stores have been opened American Railways, it must be obvious that the Gazette, CliurlofU Town, P. E. I., May il.
Tax. ior a limited lime , estimates that the income validity ot contracts, and o legal l^cnpttoru ; & ^ ,0|.„lc Momin Ncw's o1 * prescnt wec]i, and we sincerely hope that mails and passengers destined for New York, Bos- At bis residence in Portland, on Pnd
ot the coming year will be from present tourecs. And on the maintenance of that proposition 1 t1k, a00tl „Bnr imp,,rated, evorv porsol not only those but also our old and long-tried ton. and other American cities, would be carried May, Mr. Henry Ewing, aged 34 years, a native
X51,b'4o,00ii, and the expenditure A..il,ltx3,J/J, pemls wl,ether the same power wlnin lias ali-ulv (<.|n| i,,.,,,,, hi"lilv ili-li-litnil with tlio cntcrtiiiiï friends "in business, will obtain the promised re- over the projected Railway from Halifax to St. of tilentubbert, near Bally,lay, Ireland, sincerely
leaving a surplus ot J.4Gl.021. embraced and annihilated the political i » , t|,n „bun,lance and cxcnllenco of cvervtliii*i ward uf honourable and well-directed indusUy.— John, nml thence by branch lines to their several regretted by Ins family and n large number of

Sir v. Wood said he entirely concurred in the the nation snail, or shall not. extend an arbitrary , "mMosy „ia Worsliin, and tlS Kcmder. \ destinations. Such a Railway would lead to the friends nml acquaintances.
roposmon of the right honourable gentleinan, and control over its property and its private cm tract,., j | vn(1 roniiu'|itv wllicll „rcV;,i!ed durinl ------ | establishment of Uccnn steamers of a larger class In Portland, on Friday, 14th inst., William, son
oped that every possible facility would be given 1 here, were:nine judges present, midton} one ,1 ~ (| V entertainment ! Wo. learn that Quarter Master Sergeant John'than those now used ; anil which would convey the of Mr. Moses Cunningham, aged 18 years.

him in carrying them into eflcct. He considered sentient. I lie bar is quite radiant at a remit ____ » Macdonald, of the 73d Regiment, now lying in ' emigrants, at nil seasons of the year, cheaply and On Saturday evening, Mr. George Anderson,
the speech just delivered to be the most complete wind, refle,-is upon their profession tlm glory ol R Catiiomc: Bishop of New- this garrison, lias recently boon promoted to tjnar- ! expmlitiuusly. With such a meats of rapid com- aged 33 years.
justification of the course pursued bv the late go- having nmle the iirst stand against tlio dCs .uc- ^RV x swl| K _\yQ ]Carn that loiters were received! ter \iaster, vide Bodfii, resigned. The promotion nninicution» between the mother country and nil At Norton, K. C.,on Tuesday, 11th inst., Elijah
vermnent, and a triumphal proof of the success ol non of the liberties ot the country, in ine corn- f..0.n ]I.,lit;|X vnstorti.,v which announce that thet of Mr. Macdonald, will he n source of much satis- ; ,,nHs oftlic British American Territories, not only Baxter, Esquire, one of the Loyalists, leaving be-
the commercial policy of late years (loud cheers), dors of the 1 aims do Justice the young ndxocates y J » l)r"Conno!lV Vicar General of that city, faction here, where his gentlemanly manner and would the charges for transporting troops and hind him a large circle of relatives and friends, by

The estimate is looked upon favourably, so far squeeze each other s hand with tin- animation ot > * mointed successor to the late Dr. Dol- heariiur have been the subject of observation'ever ! stores be materially reduced, but a considerable whom he was much esteemed and respected,
os opinion has had tunc to express itself. triumph, and exchange congratulations With • lie !i' ,• iijs|K)l> of this Province. He is since the arrival of the Regiment ; and wc have ditiiiimtion in the military force might bo made, if At Liverpool,England, on the 28th April, Ed-

The Halifax and Quebec Railway was also Uc joy inspired hv a good and brave action. A bar- oxnècted soon lu enter upon the duties of his no doubt that in him the service lias gained the such a step were, on other grounds, deemed ex- ward Sancton, soil of Capt. B. B. Bustin, aged
subject of some converse!ion. Mr. tobden asked nster, coming out lit court immediately alter me .J . 1 n,i<nti<»n of a most valuahlo and efficient officer.— | pcdienL I need not. urge the advantage which *1 years and nine months. •
the Colonial .Secretary, Packinglon. if he would judgment was delivered, threw himselt with ( liu- ‘ ■’ • ___ _ ____ _ j would accrue to the mother country by the cm- Very suddenly, at Glasgow, on the 24th April,
lay the correspondence relating to that Railway s ion into the arms ot a colleague, exclaiming “ At rphe mammoth iron (screw) Steam Shin Great ti . T nndon <?«,, of the °ltli Avril savs— ' vlovment of labor in the construction of these John McDonald, Esq., leaving un only daughter,
beforr tile House. Sir J. I'avkmgton ilemurreil. hat on,, broalllcs ; wc move m a purer atrnosp here. " ” *, 1 > afrivod at Nnw-Yo* on ,\ A rob bildhiul^In intemcS witll'Sir Julia ami the ultimate settlement in British North wilt of Dr. Lester of this city, to mourn the loan
ami Mr. Cobilen «1,1 be would pi....... . motmi, I'm The judgment w„ the more .Inking, as it was 5 " s,'a™ of 114 days from „ à j m , ,be S,Mal office i America, of a population wliich would beconaum- "fa most affectionate Parent.
i, on the noli, .. Book. Secretary l’ncking.on s,a- contrary lo all cxpcctatam. M. Dupm aanl, on ! r ” ^1f„l Vrci-hD ,,"kmoton' ,lt ,lm Golonull otime. 0„ of Blitisll .Lnufaclnrca.
ted in reply, that nothing bad taken place between coming out, “ Phis day is a memorable one for Liverpool, 1 « n M S IMo, 18, Capt. Gordon, lias arrived in j
the late Uox-ernment and the partie.. "he; "ere an- tbo I'abttynd does equal honour to the bar and to ^ ^ |n snil f Nor York Kngiimd from the PiUilii, bringing a melancholy ; ! belj,VP ,hu, tbo same high aense of honor for
xious or *• ° . ' 11 -pi. i... I I nui* \nnnlnnn is not however to be defeated 'nst Saturday for Liverpool, lmd 17U passengers necotmt of the death from starvation ot a inissiijii- which England has justly obtained such credit, will ... . arriaed.
be construed into a qualified aascnt. I lie lan- Lome Naroleon is not. hqTover. to bo itcteated T,id;n . s- inilv on an island in the inhospitnblr vicinity i the nconlc of British North line. Wednesday—Stcnntcr vYdmiral, Wood, Boston—G.
guago ot Lari Grey went no turthor linn to say ji'flns prey. He has brought the matter betoro the . = ■ ------ ol-v..... .... a diarv oftlic aulfcrings of these ; . d | „m convincedthat anv Colonial Finance T1,om»s, passengers and merchandise.
that the Government would be no parties to any Lmme.d ol State. w lM._Al the annual meeting of nitfaltmati, people l,a,Vbe, „ kept : „ was brought titei’s™ wh™wou d^allSmkSo ProriS crediMo Friday-Schr. Triumphant, Bisett, Boston, 5-W.
ÆSït I lm '«rraStXS t.te Random oTtti M dolm WaterCom,^ ...... . il bLn published in the Tunes. " j » jÇtttet Holdcrness, Predgen,

Z^hEvE^EEb .r, 25ElSrE5iHE:?t EiEili iLf&itiw: v 1^.

^v^t v^u, o-«. A. .ock.

UfïbroJ ttlred politick, prisoners, sentenced to Line,' ,„„TV«.-Tbo Annua, Meeting . The largest oopffr browing in ,bc omjnro ^ ^TaLnT^ Me.
John'Franklin and bis companions.” transportation to Cayenne, arrived at Havre on of tbo Members ol tins Association took place at lsin Dublin, and ol Irish maim a tur.. ■ , , the Actsi passed by -.ho several Legislatures will Lauchlon, moloasce.

EvesHAM.-Mr. Sergeant Wilkins has issued Tuesday week,, by a' special train from Paris, all the Hall of the Institute^ on Mondayevening 10th being taelv c tons, and it will contain 1,000 bar be tu.und satisfactory. I may observe, that m the -/r„,,,,;„,,_Kliip Jenny Lind, Card Portsmouti,, 10 
an address to the electors, in which he pledges uf whom were^hiftly afterwards embarked on inst., Dr. Paterson, LL.D, one of the V. Presidents, rels. ,pcrcw t ^rn,s 1 MOVU 'a, 111 .‘n-"'".'j,*. ^,|,r(! ,iro ^rr' —Geo. Thomas ’ ’
himself to free trade, household suffrage, \„tc by hoard the Bolthollet steamer, which storied iraroc- j in the Chair. After some preliminary matters had , 1 k ‘ i ^ ‘ oii the Civile ; forty are of! î1.!?0'1,1 y uhanPrn-i. "lilll.c |n 1ho l!,r'ns’ L° 1^ Burk Ellen & Margaret, Going, Queenstown, 34
ballot, short parliaments, financial economy, and diately for Brest, been diposed of, Mr. J._>y. „ Lawrence proceeded jst earners are building on tiiovixac,i ny ! j.nssuro of public opinion ; and it would be found itiU1ki„ & Co., passent.

****=&■
thepeopl. . n„ —nrt nn anveri ,1111-nt wbieli 'n' ^ ‘ ; ahoel's its llistorv, entirely free Irom debt : has over one j steamers, winch uinveil at that port week belorc f„r the liquidation of all deinnmls on it ; and this; I r.gObcJon,.liKld.,
pledges himself \o ■ 1”«*» Vi. Mb lb .n nln i Tk hundred pmmds hi its Treasurer's hands : and has last, bringing about 11,000 passengers, lhovee ; „ u jml,li,. ere,lilor, require. Ciunila
does not fully recognise and carry ont those prm have been felt .like those of an cart quake The yU .ngiiig it, of an estimated value of sols were from British, French, (1er,mm, Dutch h vjdc(, ^ yuUi„g fuml two per cent, to
eiplceolfrcetriidealielibavegivjnwingstohe povvicr magazine of Barge, D°,a has explode . I ,-,Pn ’lnmilrea „nd twenlv-fivc and Belgian ;.ur:s.
commerce of the cuuntry, and have brought cran- The popu atron la hurryingto tl!e..ac™cpounds : and is, thorefoie, in an extremely pr’ospe- 
fort and contentment, to the homes of the great J |,e rapplo is being beaten. All the f«'bourg is I UK h condition. The net pro-
mass of the population, on fire, A barrack has fallen duw n. 1 wo bun rp,.d8 „f the ImlusUiai I'.xhibition which was Lid

The Duke of .Non minln-rland ,s reportml to flred deaths arc spoken of.. ,,I8| yCi,r its auspiees amounteil tr, £113 1 Is.
have contributed £10.000, as Fbom TllK Cafe of GoonIIoea-Tho govern- lid/ TI. ■ .«pence, being £383 10s. <kl. : the re-

iainent. incut ship Amazon on her return from the Indian ccipts £681 2k. fid. rlho total gcnor.il disbnrsc-
m p,ruT it,,- o,D u—n aTP-nnu Canning, ! Ocean, and from a tour of dutv in which she has I monts were C1020 tis. lid. The receipts £1153 

British Amb'issador ' at Constantinople, lias been ! run over 95,000 miles sine? she left; England, lias 4s. 2d. The Library now contains, 1500 volumes 
S nioLf hi thciwme style, and brought five days later intelligence from the Cape, of valuable works, and will, the Roa.iing room,
tiiln nf Vi-rnunt Stratford de Redcliflv in the of Good Hope. Neitluw the Megiera with troops, Museum, and tlio annual Course of Lectures, offer 
countv of Somerset * ’ | nor the Hydra with Maj. Gen. Catlicart on hoard, instrumentalities of extending useful and instruc-

Mr* Charles Kban__There is a report abroad j had arrived at the Cape. A considerable number live infoimation unequalled by any similar insti-
in the metropolis that her Majesty contemplates i of Hottentots had been assailed and dispersed, tut ion in British North America. The Report 
conferring upon Mr. Charles'Kean, of the Prin-« illi the loss of 26 killed, by a patrol party, and was received ami ordered to be printed, and, on 
cess’s Theatre the order of knighthood. It is fur- another pirty had returned to head quarters,having motion of Mr. Blatcli, a vote of thanks was una- 
thermurc stated that Mr and” Mrs. Kean will, ruptured from the Catfrcs 1050 head of cattle. 80 nimously passed to the Directors for' their succcss- 
t here upon retire from the sta^c, and take up their horses, with other animals, and nearly killed up- ful exertions in conducting the attains of the Asso- 
abode at the palace, as teachers of elocution to the I wards of a hundred of the enemy. ciation. The thanks ol the meeting were also
royal children. j From India.—A despatch, in advance of the

The Crystal Palace.—In Consequence of the i India mail had arrived, with Bombay dates to 3d 
vote of the House of Commons on Thursday 0f April. The expedition against the Burmese
night the Crystal Palace will be immediately sold i goes on apace. A battle of three hours’ duration Rit<*hie, who is now «lisent in England, wished to 
to private parties, whose offer of70,000 had already j lmd been fought between 2,500 British troops and ] |"ctn."n *rom 1*1C J resident, when the ten-
been conditionally accepted. The work of remo- j t body of native Mountaineers, to the north oi’j lowing persons were elected Office Bearers lor 
val will commence on the 1st of May (this day), i Peshawur. The Mountaineers were defeated. j the ensuing year:-- ....
the opening day of the cxliibitioi, last year— , Ja"u'5 1 «•;«>"• L'-'«•' ( Joa- ,xv-
Times [The Daily Acirs save there is now a " * Lawrence and Kobt. 1- oulis, / ire l*residents ; Jos.
very prcvaleht opinion that the Crystal Palace This day, 18th of May, is the 69th anniversary R. Ruul, Corrcs^ondin g Sicrch try; Win. L. Avery,
will in all probability, arise anew either in Bat- of the lauding of the hardy band of Loyalists cm ! 'Treasurer ; \\ in. Hutchinson, jr., lhcording Secre- .|.e imperial uuaraiiiee ior uiv numax unu t» mMa mm nro ojatun ■ uU.Uv».v ..v. Arrival nt Nnw V7«rl- idii, n vr n
.pr5L XnwPPnrk at Wimbledon Common or iiv the shores of New Brunswick,at the close of the tor»,* and lloht. Miivc-s, Geo. Fleming, Wm. J. Onihp<» Railroad ther the memory to be burthened nor the judgment Armed at New Y rk, 14th. brig B. M. Pres-
àomp „tiio7cii"ibie^soot ,a™r the "itdro™™ 1 American R,.v.,1,..ionary War in 1783. Numerous Riteliio. John J. Munron. H. Lnvrenco, Jas. I QacbcL Ull“r0ad" , „ to bo ,,on.lexodLand it might easily bo acquired H”»!. I™ Mop’aton 1 18th, schr. Peraever-

Tto? RÎv ”tolatXtoK;L,i- ' Flags are displayed lu Lier of the day. G. Melick, Isaac Woodward, Juin, Allan, John! The details to be arranged are few, and 1 shall filw lessons. iincn, 1 orraytrem tins port ; 11th, barque Rose,
cal» coned a magistrate of the cciuntv as he was ------- McLnrdy, Ruin. Lon,irr. Win. F. Smith, and Geo. now proceed to their consideration. j shorthand confers no mean pleasure on the roa- ””
getting inlo'his carriage at tlm Fin jon station, The late Hox-osabi.e Chief Jvstice Jakvis. W. Smith, Dimtora—[Church Witness. j First The Lme-—!he result of thencgotaitiona ly practitioner, and highly deserves universal re- foG^ard at lobile,4th, ahipMontezuma, Leavitt,
baa been deprived of his license bv the'Bishop of —Wc deeply rngret to announce in this dnv’s im- ! which have lately "oil p a e ae< " gard. By it, the unconnected and evanescent \rrived at New York ]7th Brie \tlon Frirral
Norwich d nression tie" if.reuse at Charlotte Town, j'rinco ItEois'rav Office—Wo understand that the vernments of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Bruns- idcBS n,ay be instantly caught, and arranged at York, 17th, Brig Aden, bngal,

A Ukivebsai. GexiVs—The Literary Gazette Edward Island, on the Vlli instant, of the Honora- Sessions have approved of the design for this edi-' wick,—and on winch lojrisliiti.in^^^,as been biisei — . and the mind freed from tile burden of ™1b ntH"t j aist April brigt Portland
remarks that Jacques A rage, (brother ol the cmi-1 ble Enwann James Jaiivis, onec Recorder of tins hce prepared by Mr. Steaii, Arclntect; and that i has been the adoption ofa ihficrent L ne troinitliat retention. Beautiful conceptions, sublime senti- | Die st April, brigt. Portland
nent savant), though alllictcd with total blindness. Citv, afterwards „ .1 edge of the Supreme Court of 11 ««vart 1ms been signed by Mr. James Millie,,,,, recommended bv Major Robinson-wbich was car- merits, ami elegant expressions, are ont to start in , * , .1 ““f”;, _At\ndTs.’m, ( ’ qdg
has contrived to gain no mean reputation as a UiU Province, many t ears King's Assessor and '- utter for its erection. The propose, , ried away fro..i the more populous 3tit'='"™13 "f the breast of every one who lias tl» least pretea-1 lev Ne.-York.-At <;h«to«on. » «v 3d,
writer, a dramatist, a critic, a wit, a punster, a Crown Advocate in tlm Island of Malta, during j building will have a very tasteful and ornamental ; New Brunswick,.and Iron, her prmcipa c,t es, h ., siona erudition or refinement : and often men ol ; «“ > John Mill1er, \ aughan, Livorpoo —At Phlla-
travcller, a navigator round the world, ami, finally. ; the administration of ils Government by the late appearance, and will ton,, an attractive object on! John and Fredericton, through an unat.tiedconn- tll0 profoundest judgment, and live y imagination, ^ < 8 Yorà ,,n, namUcp"ronce
aa the managing director of a band of daring fii-1 Marquis of Hastings, and until that office was abo- ! ',æ s,tc selected for il, bilwei’ii the Court House try to the H. Lawrence Plic proposed Line is to thc most unrotent, ye memories. To such, ^ Pl”e”e’
lows who, some montlis ago, went out to California lishell; and latlerlv, for a long period, until bis ] smith- Jail. 1 he contract price for tho building pass by the city ol St. John-tliocommoruiil caRi- thercf„re, Shortl .and ought to recommend itself in c™r,daj rll.rleato„ bnrnu„ Kineaton-
lo seek for ffoiil 1 dea tli Chief Justice of Pnnee Edward Island is £8()8, but «if li seme additions may swell the a- tal of Now Brunswick—and thence by the \ alley d|0 nlust powerful manner ; to such its peculiar r'(, , ' ,.e,?1 ; oatquo Kingston,1 Kossut^s Rzrvax- to Exep,xD-Tho Paris i =L ihè *,ft "hLh J.e l.olri, to £10C0.-/i. 0f the River Ft. Johnto tin, Ht Uwmneo. UvantegeT most be obvious ; but not to those at New Orleans, 15th ul,„ slop Adm.rM,for liver-
correspondence of the Independence lirtfee contains Iho was invariably distinguished bv the strictest, ------ In aco emeu a pn i ' - , , i alone ; men ot every rank and profession may e \ rrivvil at Livernonl oath Pomona frnnlr Sa-
ibe following statement Sumo days ago the 1 imeeritv and iusl'ice tcineered with imnartialitv I XXr wr'tild rail attention to the advertise, not admitrof acomparison, but, as the advantages pi-Mitcd by the study of it. \V bother critic or phi- trlv „ L D 1'' B ’ ÙT?" '.mf? r j 
EneHshminfstry was informed that Kossuui vvas àn,î Nnevolen, of ^ P " mem of Mr. 'll, on, son, in another column. We , of the Valley of St .John Line have been urgedin Uphcr, whether poet or historian, whether ma- MobS?.ll?INh>S,,î
on the hoint of ’quitting the United Slates to re-! Mr 1 ,rv'K vv . sanative of ties Citv lie stu- have 1 one desired, as have others, to sec some papers already under the consideration ol Her I ||lcmatician or mcciianic, u traveller or a man of , °h •'New Orleans , Wilham Ward, 
torn to England. Comprehending how much 1 dic'd villi the celebrated ( llnttv, and was a Barris- thoroughly good Institution opened for young lo- Majesty s Government I foul that 1 ‘hmiM »n-1 contemplation; each would find the labor of its g ” }° '« i ^tiTO^-orite^k-
alarm the presence uf the great Himgari,,,, agita- , of the Inner .........le, I.midon. s. Mr. Imnisoi, contemplates the establish- necessarily trosp. »» V "-ir » c, > « | attainment ally compensated by its utility. If we ^™.c8t”5 OrleL Steile froin New Orieans •
tor would occasion to Iho Austria., gov, m.... '|'|,. ir I'-.-a ot'him ,s most affectionately lament- sm l, Inslilution, to he conducted bv his them bore. It “^Xmiv"^.nilitaïî coLmct i *="" make tl,c cnP«"f of "n'tnated orate- an?0 ^ Couîti,'rL Kt job" At Graîcsend’
the British cabinet hastened to give, pro,,, in mala, ed bv ml ins rolativ, s and cornue, ions; and by all dang iter, who Ins be,,,, trained under the best ; ,s rccemn,ended prncjallv b”n.'" ^ omr own; catch the sootinng the persuasive, e|™ ns and
in Vf de Pool Sehnienstein fresh nacilic assnr- i|„. ; . ; „ i,;ln |lls possible ailvanlagca to make her competent to the ! allons. It must, bow ever, be borne in mille, ,!.., bcaulilel, or sublime, fresh from the lips u1’ -'Wun.l iirrv, do., with loss ol chains ano
anccs and “conrniunhnttcd “to ‘hîin the energetic ! “mil,. „ ’ undertaking. Mr. T.. who has bail thirty years when Major P.oUmsou made Ins Report, the Oregon „r lllc speaker .,c admire. If a Patriot pleads ,?h'P Conrnl, Smith, Manilla; David,
measures H intended to take remaining, however. ____ experience in Teaching in the vicinity of Bath,.question had assumed a veiv ihreatcmng aspect,. wit|l tbe vynrmth of hearttelt zeal for the 1 S. -jra11!)10', . „ .
within file limits of strict legality in esse Kossuth n-y. xv , . ., , ... . England, with fifty èédenl* uniformly in bisfami- and such as localise, pcrliaps, undue weight tube pr(,SCTV„tmn of the rights.nml immunities „f his v mlcdfroiu Liverpool, 36fh ult., Haramiy, J»-
r, eel?t to renel l,to roiSomVv niota upon the , IM , " ll"lluln 'tv l*Jt,c'! of *hn aplen- ly, many of win,;n were irained tn pass from his given to the advantage el the Hallway », a mere ,.„1]lltrv . nr , counSullor, disdaining the sordid «««W, New York—From Castletown, 39th, bng
contim-m" revolutionary plots upon the dld laacheon gn-ei, .by 11,s W o,vs,„„ the Matou /.’ftfon („ Universities, will give his aid in ' military point, of ueva It „ further to ho rcc-,1. brib -^claims ill6t powerful iniquities, and Æneas, for St John,

Grs Rosas Times Dictator of Buenos lo,“c "I. lift "n„ron ( onncil. Members Komc d,.pilrlmc,„s. Tl,.«e wishing tn have their letted, tlmt Major Rohinsnn recommended that j ,j„. r,mse of holiest indigence, what a Cleared at Liverpool, April JOtli, barque Snow-
Avm Ln,î fam lv'^r'li/ed at P'"vinoHlb on SMndav “ the Lx.'cuuv-e town. Magistrates Hoads ol .laughters boarded i„ connection with the Institu- large Imperial ass,stimce si,oui,1 be given to the ^ ^yhetinn will llm ready practice of don, YVaiker, and Vixen, Graham, St. John. ,
m her ilt fos Us screw sti -m/sbi Co flic' an, ««P"1"16"13', Me";bcrK, S l“" liar’. “"'1 " lar«c I lion « ill .......... . by the care am! alien- work ; and that, consequently, revenue was treat-, jbi„ nrt conVcr , ;f ,|,e quibbles of law perplex ; Loading at Liverpool, ship Commodore, Prttoh-
lnivlrd , n VIVi I ’team-ship connu, an „„mbcr ol respect., 1,1, ■ utizvns yis.erdav, at Ih" : ,ilin of Mrs Thomson 1 led as a secondary considération. My own convie- ; wphirtry altemppt to prevent the cause of jus- j "rd, lor St. John—In the Clyde, barque Ashley,
aerv ordc-r ev^"£s„ c, wï 3d bv ,he offlcera Sl" ^ ' “^eietar of tins , Thomson/.. preliminary ,o .his, wishes to lion is that in the improbable contingency; of war | Ucc, 'n|ld $row „ of innocence over vilLy ! lor Bestim and St. John. .
of the Conflict to U diltinmnlh *,1 visitor and ut moramg - „ „r tak« n limited i.umbér «.f k.<ls to tenoh, and would 1 with the United Statrs, tl,« sort mn ol the Lino on n|1(1 oppression, by what moans can wo ob- Fhe brig Foam, from Çardiff, for Wilmington,
the Custom-house ‘ vmlStv ^ivoiV for tbo Entertainment by Hih \\ orriiivti.e Mayor. ! bo liapnv lo give instrm-tion to young Indies nt the south hank of the S . Lnxvrenco, between tilillS0 pt.rf,.ct an elucidation of the truth, ordeve- lonndered at sea on thc 16th April. Crow savedv
clearance of his ba-fgr,'rr,.‘ General Don Mantu-l —Vesterdiiv, H;s \\ ..rshi;i the Mayor «ntertiiincd j their homes, that his Fvstein of teaching may lie Riviere du Loup and Qmhec—less than iopeinent offulshood, as by having it in bur power’ Arrived at fihodiac,6tb, Norwegian barque Bel- 
de Rosas, who is uWV) vp#™ r.f «rmmrs thc Members ol the ( urnmon Vounnl. several j known and its success witnessed. | thirty miles from the Maine 1 routier—would he Jn roviow what was advanced, the extenuation that ! I'1”;1» Anderson, from Artmdal, Norway, to days ,
to be in excellent health and ^niriLs ' Hoi ■ ,Jïmn Members of the Executive, the Magistrates of the ! We hope he will he suitably encouraged.— nearly, if not quite, us much exposed to the enemy, ; wa8 offered, ami the palliations that were served j •;t,h, Norwegian barque Traffic, Jtinson, Arondal, 
panied by his daughter SonoretM hrmn-,ivi„n„nln CilX °»,d <’o«nty, various heads of Demrtments, Mr. Thomson cm bo addressed through the Post jas that paesing by the \ alley ol the St.John. , up? Words, at the first hearing, may have plausi- i Nowrgy, 36 day a.-~Tel.fram Shcdtac toX.Raonu
deRosas ; also bv his son. lion Jinn iioq»* 3H- »» 1 R number of respectable Citizens, at luncheon, Office ; bis present bonrdirm nlace is at Mrs. Law- : The Halifax and Quebec Line is only a section i buity enough to impose on the keenest penetration ;, . ---------------
eon’s wife, Senhora Donna Men-evas Rosas’ and’ at the St. John Hotel. 1 he attendance was nu- n ncu’s, I, nion .Street.—f hristian Visitor. i<>f a Great l runk Line winch rmist very soon be h)llt bymeans of Shorthand it hr? brought to the CSflftÏÏTRIHSiTâüa
grandson, Don Juan Manuel Rnsns- Biindir-r I merotis; the lunch was excellent, and served in ------ completed to thc Western I* rentier of t.unada; and te3t qf truth, the latent sophism will he discovered, riri,ir M ^ «• rnttxi'V DIVISION in
General Don Pascu.ll Echaquer, late Governor of Messrs. Scammell’s best style ; sherry and cl.am- California AnVENTüRF.ns.-Thc Newark Ad-1 which in many points, would be equally assailable aml plausibility no longer deceive. To enumerate fr"L Mcmbere
.Santa Fe ; Colonel Don Goviomrwo Gusto, f, i pagne of the finest quality were servedabundantly, vertisur says : “ It is calculated that, out of every j with the proposed Line in New Brunswick, and furtber its conveniences and advantages would be t<,n,‘holding a a. , ^ s<t»h Mav to
Don Manuel Febre, and four domestics. It iSRtu a,,,l vvery tiling Avent olf with thc greatest good hundred,.persons who have gone to California, fifty it maybe observ-d, that the obstruction m tune of needlC8g us they are self-evident. building, on Weme . 5v d'ivh

feeling and in the happiest manner. have been ruined, forty no better off than they | war, of any portion of this great Line, extending | l ain? d„ar ^ celebrate the !• ^ Anmve^^Gurney IMth
After the'substantia Is w'crc removed, and the would have been had they remained at home, five ! from Hulilax to the Detroit River, would be us m-1 Ÿours with every good wish, truly, mon. Members Â'««ml Chmr will bo

dess rt introduced, His Worship proposed the a little better, lour something better still, and one jurions as that of the particular section between R. Thomson. aUy arc invited to attend. A good Gùo,r wm e
health of 11er Gracious Majesty, which was drunk has made a fortune. That seems to be a fair state- the citv of St. John and the St. Lawrence.. It j St. john> Mav 14th 1852i ‘“..'{ttondance, 9™^ .^8308°
m allowing bumper of champagne, with all the ment of the success of California adventurers.” must, I think, be sufficiently obvious, that in time : ^.^"had^aUhe etoies of S L Tilley
honors. Alderman Wulker next gave thc health ------ of war, thc section of thc British Railroads lying j P. S. I shall be happy to give any I*dy or Gen- 1 ickete to bo had atthe storgi ot . 1 mey.
of Sir Edmund Head, which was also responded to The st earner Creole arrived from Boston about between such important posts as Quebec and j tlemnn an opportunity of acquiring this system du- Chaloner &■
cordially ; after which His Worship gave the health one o’clock yesterday morning. Bv her we receiv- Halifax,—and having a large population in its ; ring my stay in St. John. Doors open a t DFMlif I
of Lady Head and the fair daughters of New- ed late American papers, hut they furnish very neighbourhood, which would be interested in its Address Air. Thomson, Private Teacher, Mrs. M ^rrtlarv to Gkunmittr*
Brunawick: thie was drank with great applause, little new.-#. ' defence-would be less exposed to the attack of11.awrences Boarding Housn, Union Street. 1 lth May -<r»on/

\Hhc (Dbscvucr. | religion

SAINT JOHN, >1 AY 18. 18.'>3.

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA

DIED.
On Wednesday evening last, at liis residence. 

Princess-street, Benjamin L. Peters. Esquire,

ay thc 7th

PORT OK SAINT JOHN.

ballast.

Halifax, JO—\V. Thompson.

May I lth -Brigt. .Sarah, Johnston, St. John’s, 
immediately; but the Provinces of; 'N'Jnï bl,-ir,ls «U'ILiIk.

----- • „ . , I Nova Scotia, ami New"Brunswick have not drcin- Ulh—Barqiiv Mary Ann, Hatnck, Lnndonderry,
On Thursday last. French’s Hotel, in Chatham ,.d it ,.Xp0,liont, in view of the probability of h„x- I “cn s, &c ; hr,g Mtueiva, Shank, Ayr, timber ami 

street, opposite the I*»rk, New York, look lire, and Ul8 interest, ml of, heir general revenue, I «ehr. Rambler, Newell, Hallhux, limestone,
was heavily injured. One female was burnt to a l0 owumS ,bf! additional barthen uf a si,tkiu" 11,ml ; „ '' • xlord, (.raid, G ou rester, R.
crisp, and two others were misaine. Iho damage _rclvi„,r, as they are justified in ,l„i„,r,„n the Rankm 4a (: I,rig Messenger, t am, London- 
is estimated at from i?30,000 to S3»,000. rapia)y progrcssiVo increase of the Tolls. - ' ! It '

Mr. and Mis. Golils^idt (Jenny Lind) gave a 1 hwe to aptipgise for the length of this enm-1 bi^on :'»chr Frankta,’ M^lsTxew Haven, E. 

charity concert at Northampton, Mass., a few even- rBiroÂKtiiS in'm^I i “" J™lt & U°"
to rnpresent to the Queen’s Government t lie wishes 
of Her Majesty’s loyal subjects in British North 
America. 1 cannot, however, conclude without 
expressing to you, Sir, my warmest acknowledge
ments for the courtesy with which you have re
ceived me, and for the interest which you have 
taken in the subject which it has been my duty to 
bring under your consideration.

1 have tiie honor to be, Sir, &.c. &c.
(Signed) FRANCIS IIINCKS,

Inspector General of Canada.
To thc Right Honorable

Sir John S. Pakington, Bart., M. P„
&c. &c. &c.

commence

Carlton Club, towards securing 
didates at the dissolution of pari

1 llh—Barque Henry Porcher, Groig, 
timber and deals—R. Rankin & Co.

J7tli—Barque Palendar, Lovett, Cork, deals; 
Alfred, Graham, Leith, timber and duals; Ant, 
Williams, Cork, deals.

Leith,ings ago, wliich realised, after paying all expen
ses, the handsome sum of t?i)37.—They were to 
give u private concert, for charitable purposes, at 
New York, last week.

An English gentleman was fleeced the other 
day out of two hundred dollars by the mock auc
tioneers of New York.

Arrived nt Cienfucgos, April 25th, brig Rio 
Grande. Eldridgé, New-York.—At Savannah, May 
3d, ship Wm. Vail, Wishart, City Point.—At 
Charleston, 4th, ship Thomas, Calhoun, Alexan
dria.—At Baltimore, 6th, brig Charles DeWolf, 
Card, Windsor.—At Philadelphia, 6th, brig Integ
rity, McKellar, Hillsboro.—At New-York, 5th, 
ship Spartan, Welch, Clyde ; barque Midas, Pal
mer, Liverpool ; 7th, barque Wove. James, Dublin. 
—At Boston, 1 lth, barque Teal, Haddoti, Clyde ; 
brig Charles McLaucnlan, Flint, do.—At St. 
John’s, (N. F.) April 29th, schr. J. II. Braine, 
Trask, St. John; May 3d, brig. Margaret, Parker, 
ditto.

ordered to be conveyed to the several gentlemen Pssengers per steam shin Canada, from Liver- 
wlm had delivered Lectures during the past season, pool to Halifax,—Messrs. \\ . J. Ritchie, .lames 
It was then stated bv the Xecreturv that Mr. Smellie,Geo.Canning De\ cber/1 liomasx aughan,

Silas Vaughan, and George King, of tins City.

EXTRACTS
From a letter addressed by thc lion. F. Hincks,

Inspector General of Canada, to the new Colo- 
niai Secretary, Sir J. S. Pakington, Bart., dated j Mr. Editor.—Allow me through your valuable

From thc Christian Visitor.inspector vu
niai Secretary, Sir j. a. liiKingion, ouri., uuieu -»»• ................... .............- ----------
London 31st March, 1852—on the subject of columns V» say a few words upon Shorthand—and 
the Imperial Guarantee for the Halifax and to remark that the s^stcm^I advocate requires noi- 

• I Quebec Railroad. 
u‘« ueo. ii. i/iwrence, jhh. ;
jdward, John Allan, John! The details to be arranged are few,and I shall 

McLnrdy, ILuht. Lormer. Wm. F. Smith, and Geo.1 now proceed to thcirconsidenitioii.
W. Smith, Directors.-^[Cliurch Witness.

daughters boarded in connection
m" 1,ur: “T* " ,ar?c|ti«m will bo accommodated bv thc care and alten- number of respectable* citizens yesterday, at tli" .. .• -n. .

St. John Hotel, from the .\>io Brunsu'iclitr of this | '|'|loinson ,s ;
Ptaku n limited number of lads to tcaoh, and would ,p

Entertainment BY Ills XV oRsim-Tiir Mayor. ! be hnppv lo give instruction to vmmg Indies nt the south hank ol ...........^................. ------ ...........
—Yesterday, Ills Worship the Mayor i ntertained their lioines, that his system of teachin»»’ may lie Riviere du Loup and Quebec—rlistunt less than i0peinent of fulshood, as by having it in dur power
the Members of the Common Council, seven. 1 known ami its success*witnessed. ° l‘ki......... . frmn 1hp "n,. tr..„i.,.r—w.mld be . ........... ’------------ •'--------- -------- : -*' *
jMernbers of the Executive, the Magistrates of the We hope he will he suitably encouraged.—
City and County, various heads of Departments, Mr. Thomson can be addressed through the Post as 
an 1 a number of respectable Citizens, at luncheon, j ( hfico ; his present hoarding place is at Mrs. Law- i

’s, Union, Street.—Christiai
3-igadicr

e Governor of'

ted to be the intention of General Ros is to reside 
permanently in the neighbourhood of Plymouth.

The State Prisoners.—A requisition to thc 
Lord-Lieutenant, “ entreating thc royal clemency 
on behalf of Smith O’Brien and his companions in 
exile,” ia in circulation. It has already been 
signed by several peers, bishops, and members of 
parliament ; "by the lord mayor of Dublin and se
veral others mayors ; by a large number of deputy-

i

CORNER OF KING STREET
NEW G€

JAMES BUI
"ïiT AS received per St. John 
O side from London, Alciop 
Liverpool, and also from the
choice B83ortmnnt of Fancy 
GOODS, suitable for thc Seas

LONG & SQUARE
dress materials—in

Cachmercs : Circassian Clo 
burgs; Printed Muslins ; b 
Silks.

An excellent assortment of STF 
French and English Bonnet ai 

Artificial Flowers; Parasols 
5-4 PlU.VriùD COTTOJS S 
Grey and White Cottons ; 41 e 

neds; Cotton Warps, Wadi 
Bed Ticks ; Regatta Shirtin; 

Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Ti 
Table Cloths* Linon G INGE 

CLOTHS, TROWSERINGS 
Counterpanes, Toilette Covers 
Worsted and Cotton Fringes 
Furniture Dimity; MUSLIN; 

Book Muslin ; HOSIERY 
great variety ; Thread and 
gings and Insertions; Infai 
Bodies and Cups ; Sewed M 
Cheiiiizetta and Collars ; 

Black and Coloured Veils ; 
Fancy Neck Tics ;

Patent E’astic B: 
Hair Nets 

Col’r
Gents. Linen SHIRTS, From 

in newest pattei 
Silk Neck and Pocket II; 

UMBRELLAS, Braces, Sp 
BRUSHES, Combs, S.mallw.

L. 2LL'EaïïKrïË3
The Subscriber would respec 

tent ion of purchasers to liis pre 
GOODS, which having been 
will he sold Wholesale and Ri 
prices lor Cash.

J A MF! 
Corner of King

CITY 13LBV/
PUBLIC NOTICE is here 

-Il Election of a fit and propr 
office of Alderman of Queen’s 

Monday the 24th day of Mn 
o'clock in thc Forenoon, in or ti 
Room, in the Court House, bo 
Keans, Esquire, who has been 
Commissioner to hold thc said 1 

Dated thc 6th day of May,
wm. o;

May 18.

Electors of Queer
f' ENTLEMEN.—A Ii.-qui 
V.T ously and respectably sig 
of Queen’s Ward having bcei 
expressing their desire that I s 
es a Candidate to fill the Aide 
ted by the elevation of Willian 
to the Mayoralty ; and havin' 
request, I hog to announce tl 
24th instant. I shall appear at t 
diilute lor ( ivic honor, when ui 
by that requisition have promis 
turn, will have the opportunit 
pledge.

Gentlemen—Thc nature of 
deiman of Kina’s Ward lor 
known to you all ; and if these 
prnvnl, and I am honored with 
votes, I shall he hfippy to dev 
service, and my talents, howc> 
interests of the City.

I have the honor to Le, 
Gentlemen, 

Your obedient serv 
Et. Jt.lm, May 13,1852

To the Electors of Qt
"5* HAVE been requested by 
E the Electors of your Ward 

C.ineidulc fur the vacant seat ol 
no object or wish in set king tl 
eilë tu serve the public intercs 
worthy of your supjmrt, I ask i 
nm content to stay at home.

May 7.

XX

IOH

TO FAKM
rgHIE subscribers arc how r 
Y dred Barrels of Ground B 

variety of AGRICULTURAi 
May 18. J

Boots and .S
rjpiIE undersigned has just 
-1- Admiral, a further sup] 

Bools and Shoes ; Ladies Gait 
style; Do. Cuslmmn Ties dittc 
Excelsiors ; Do. do. Boots ; Gei 
do. Opera Ties ; do. Patent Le 
BOOTEES: Youths and Bi 
Morroccu, and Calf Skin Boott 

DAVID 1 
Foster’s (May 18.

Êcytlies, $ho
Landing ex ship Devon, fr< 

OZEN Griffi 
10 boxes Em 

60 bags SHOT : 1 hhd. B.
2 hlids. GOLDEN SYRUJ 

10 boxes “ Ilalls’s” Patent S 
Ex schooner “ Franklin,” e 

10 casks RICE ; 25 bags G- 
Bitter and Shelled ALM 

TOBACCO ; LEMO.Ys,
Ex Victoria, from Nc 

15 barrels CLOVER SEE 
20 barrels New-York City M 

sale by [May 18.j " J.

Oats ! Oats !
Just received from f: 

USUELS BL 
Andfroi 

36 bushels Potato and Hoi 
For sale low by 

May 18, 1852.

I GO D

250 B
J.

GEORGE F. EVER]
Apothecaries & ]

No. 4, KING ST 
TJESPECTFULLY annour 
JLV and the public generally, 
ted up the Building formerly < 
tine &- Bowman, No. 4, King 
intend carrying on the AP1 
DRUGGIST BUSINESS, ai 
public patronage.

By recent arrivals from Lorn 
York and Boston, we have r 
well selected Stock of DRUC 
PERFUMERY, Patent Mkj 
Oils, Glass, Brushes, Srn 
&.c. &u\ &c.

ff/5* Ships’ Medicine Chest 
notice, and on reasonable term

Orders from the Country pun 
May 14.—1m.

REMOVAI
Mr. G. IS LA

Barrister and Attorney ( 
Public,

TT AS removed to thc Otfic 
-JLl J. M. R obinaon. Esq., o 
tv’s etore, Prince William-e re 
' May 11, IA52,
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